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TROY HBRAHD,
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LEGAL AMD TRANSIENT NOTICE!).'
Per Square of 10 lines orUlalen orll

Hhm of Brevier, ,lrt inerttea.......ei.M
Each miheequent tnnertloni .

Unlert 1'ubllMtlon for Diverts, lava- -

HUBLY IR ADVAKC; 13.00
Adm'ra' Sotkciof Letter srsuteu... 3.00

Kiaat tfetilement Notice . . . . 8.00

Stray Notice at price axed by law.
3TNo certllcate l ptibMeavflonwin be

made nntll such publication bas been paid
for.

REGULAR ADVKUTISING.
Liberal deduction will bo made to quar-

terly, yearly sdvertUer.
Local Notice 10 cent per line for each In

tertlou, except In cane where special rate
arc agreed upon for large number ol line
to run for a atatcd time.

JOB WORK.
Call and examine our price Tor Letter

i.nd Bill tlcad. Envelope. Uuiluet Card,
I'oxter. Sale Mil. Circular, etc. We war-ra- nt

alltacttoi) In price and style of work.
TEHMtt.

:a on delivery Inr Job work, and eali
ou demand for adt crtlf ement.

Milk. On and after tho lat of May,
18T8, 1 will deliver Milk at 20c. per gal-

lon. Mrb. E. O. Hammond.

Be anro to call on B. 8. Crews at his
old stand for Sulky and Breaking Plows;

also for Borglium and Cider Mills, u fnll
supply of which lm will keep on band at

bottom prices. Be .sure to buy tho best.

School Books a specialty at tho Drug

House of East k Birkhead.

If you want the most palatable rye
brta'd made, coll at Hcllriegel's City
Bakery. 87-m- 4

Hand & Jackson are selling Boots and
Shoes at from 10 to 20 per cent, lower
than last season's prices.

Everything from a dried-appl- e pie t3
an orange pyramid, or from a Cove oyu-t-er

to a boned turkey, may be had by
calling at the City Bakery of M. Hellric-ge- L

37--

Men's Cassimere Suits $7.
Men's Wool Hats 76c.
Men's Heavy Boots 92.25.

Hand & Jackson.

Dr. C. W. llBNSON'BCItt.KnV AND lit AM- -

omilk Pills are prepared cxprcly to cure
8lck Ueadache, Nervous licidacbe, Dyspep-

tic Headaclic, Neuralgia, Kcrvouvn anil
hlcr pleiine, ami wilt cure any cuno. l'rlce
tirty cent a box, SO pill, potugi free.
Sold by all druggi". Offlce, No 100 N. t.,

Baltimore, Mil.

Te Me or Not ! Be." It I a ques-

tion ol luiportuiu'o to all nffllcted crenturr,
whether they will be cured of dlacano by

which leave u long train of bad at
ct. or by a that strikes at

the cause of tbe inutiuly and eradicate It,
without ;doliiK any more barm tbun that
much water? Ci.iKKonit's Kebrifuok,
lor the cure ol all iJ I sew-o- n by mala-

ria, In a palpable, powerful Antlperlodluand
Tonic, and yet never produce headache,
noUc In the cum. deafneim, or any of tho
evil consequent mi the line of (jululne. Ar-aen-

etc for rale by all drucfli.ls. J. C
Ulvhurdiion, proprietor, 6t. Loul.

lavi la KIMff.
Tito Itver I tiro Imperial origin of the

whole huiimn nyttrm, n It control the life,
health and liuppluc-- i of man. When It I

dUturbeit In It proper action, all kind ot
ailment are the natural reult. The dlxr-tlo- n

ol lood, the movement of tho heart
and blood, tho action of tbe brain and ncrv-e- u

N)teui, "re till'iminedlatelv couiioctcd
with the working of the Liver. It ha
been mwcimfuHy proved that Green' All
gut Flower I unequalled in curing all per-
mit affected with Uynpepxia or Liver Com-plul-

una all the numcroua ymptom that
result from nn unhealthy coudltlon of the
Liver and Stomach, tiample bottle to try,
II cent. I'omtlvely .old in all town on
tbe Western Continent. Three done will
prove that It I Jut what you want.

!4iHvmroeN ..
An old phyHiclan, retired from practice,

liaving bud placed iu bi hand by un Et
liiUlu missionary tho formula or a dimple
vegetable remedy, for the vpeedy ana per
mancut cure of consumption, bronchitis,
catarrh, fctltimu, aud all throat and lung uf.
IcctlouK, kIko a puoltlvc aud radical cure for
ncrvou debility niul all nervous lomplulnts,
alter liuvhiff tented It womterful curative
pawer in thousand ofnie, lm felt It hi
duty to make it known to hi ouffarliij; fcl
lows. Actuated bv tbi motive, and u tic
tiro to relieve liuuian Ruffcrlng, I will scud,
free .f ibarc, to nil, who dctlre the reo- -

ipe, with mil directions fur preparing and
vng, In German, Krooeli.or ICnxlUh. Sent
by mail by uddreMng with stump, iiamiug
thl paper. W. W. Bhernr, 14 I'owcr'
block, ItochottcrNcw York.

Publleioai working sissis to be Dm
boaiaeaa of fck day.

Quite a awibtr U hogs bare basa
driven thrmgh town this week ea 'romts
for the Bt XooU market, by Mr. Bakdy
of Ula TioiBity, and H. Luck et of of Au
burn.

Taw Oooid TasBpkrs number about
elghty'iiere, and urO doing a good tern
peranoe work; They contemplate giving
a festival soon.

Dr. Gilbert waa ia Iowa Sunday and
Monday,viaiting bis fasally.wbioh willre- -
move to New Salem this weak. He re
ports practice good down there.

Miss Bailie M. Campbell left for St.
Louis Sunday.

Messrs D. Whitesides and M. Watera
left for Louisiana school Monday. Suo- -

to the young gentlemen.
Messrs. W. T. Baker and W. D.

Welch each read an essay at the Murphy
leeting last Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Withrow, daughter and grand

children spent a few days with Dr.
Welch's family the past week. Yes, and
I believe friend Alex, and some musio
men were here also.

Misses Fannie and Carrie 'Vance of
Laurell Hill were in town Saturday.

I suppose our town will be enlivened
by "musio in the air," judging from the
'Men of Musio' so frequently here, and
the instruments being purchased.

We learn that O. A. Mayes and Dr.
Welch have made purchases ot pianos
for their daughters.

Musio teachers bo on the alert.
I wonder-whe- Tom is going to move

home! We think he ought to be liberal
in expression and tell its all about that
epoch of his life which is to make him
the happy Tom, in his happy home.

New Hope won the belt which is worn
by Messrs. Knapp and Boachie, won at
sparring with the muscles of Btnr Hope

Messrs. Prewitt cc f.

W. W. Watts, of the firm of Watts &

Son, with hiajjunior brothers, spent sev
eral days in St Louis hut week, replen
lolling an extensive stock of general mer
chandise and attending the exposition.
Will is a most estimable gentleman, and
and the young ladies ought to set their
"caps" for him. Look out old boy, their
wooings are many and various.

Downing Bros, are doing a good busi
ness; John M. Gibson is successor of Fo-

ley & Nelson in the drug business.
Little girls, what has become of all of

those delicious peaches ? We have eaten
sparingly, and now we cast a wistful
glance at the last remaining one on our
table.

The formers ore sowing wheat Some
of them are done sowing.

The dust on the newly worked roads
ii "baumcdicine" for eyes.

"The melancholy days" will soon be
upon us, "the saddest of the year."

Prof. J, R. Grafford moved this week,
to the Ellis district preparatory to open
ing school there. Alfba.

Hept,

Mrs. woolfohYs MMfe Class.

I will commence regular instruction in
musio an Monday, Sept. 0, 1878, at the
residence of Mr. G. W. Colbert, which is
convenient to the Troy Public and High
school building. I will give instruction
on the violin, traitor and onran. as well
ns on tho piano. Ample ooooinmodations
wiii oe provweu zor my pupils in prac
ticing. . JttLLXN WOOLFOZiK.

R. GOEBEL,
Photographer, of St Charles, Mo., will
be at
Troy, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and

Saturday, Sept 25th, 26th, 27th, 28th.
Aii.nose wisning uooa motograpbs

or Copies of other Pictures, please come
in time and do not put it off until the
lost uay. KOBpectfuily,

R, Gokbxl.

Wanted. PllKhiwri fa thn Hin nrat
xmprovea Hewing Machines, on exhibi-
tion at Crews' Hardware Store. Price
further reduced. Produce and Stock
taken as part payment

Thos. H. Habius, Agent

Go to Crews' store and the latest
improved Singer Sewing Machine with
all the attachment, sold at reduced
prices. Thos. H. Harks, Agent

Tin Fruit cans can be had of B. S.
CrQWB' ntloWOftt: TirlAA tnhnlront nv
tall. Every con warranted not to leak
uiu uuiue ui uood TIN.

Everything in the jewelry line 'marked
down at J. A. Withrow's jewelry estab--

usnment, In Troy. A oomplote stock of
verything in this line always on hand.

Rand Jk JanVann mil nan tho
marketprice for. Bacon, Feathers, Dried
xruis, eggs, umouens, xurn, etc

MUft tTIarl.
A ale shower last sight.
WkesAkbeiagsowa.
Several famers hava hogs fatted ready

lor market
Geo, F. Sweeney left lor your towa

yesterday, intending to go to the rim
bottom on a fishing and hunting exped
tion.

Miss Maggie Elder left this morning
for Montgomery City, where she will
spend several weeks visiting her sister.

The Greenback nominee , for ooagrem
doesn't suit pretty well ; at lean the
Democratic Greeabaokers.

Mr. Martin Bran showed ns the other
day a cooking Teasel he brought frcm
Ireland with him twenty-si- x years ago.
He doesn't use it, however, for its origi
nal purpose, but still keeps it as a sort
of relic. Uncle Martin is a native of
County Wexford, and notwithstanding
the frosts of seventy odd winters have
passed over his head, he is still hale and
hearty.

Midnight serenade Messrs. B. T.
Tally, Frank Moran, John Myers, Aus-

tin Mudd, Will Sperry and John Burna
from Olney paid their respects to our
burg Wednesday evening, in a most ap-

preciative manner; delightful musio on
violin, base viol, harp, guitar, et.
Thanks, boys; will reciprocate.

Mr. Raymond Mudd of Monroe county
is visiting relatives here.

Born To the wife of A. O. Wheatley,
on the 17th. a daughter.

LUUlSVILliraiNKlis.
"Canada'a" fine colts were on exhibi

tion at this plaoe on Saturday, the 7th
inst, competing for prizes offered by
Mr. A. J. Blair, owner of Canada. The
premiums were $12.60 each for the best
horse colt and the best mare colt Mr.

Burnett took the premium on the best
horse colt, and Mr. Bud Goodin on best
more colt

There waa another colt show here on
lost Saturday. Two fields, Mr. Bart-lett- 's

and Mr. Major's. Mr. B. was to
take the premium colt at 875.00. Mr.
Jos. Lovell come out ahead ; Willie Rey
nolds next best In Mr. Major'a field
Mr. J. J. Ingram took the premium on
horse colt, and Will Ingram on mare
colt ; $10 each.

Mr. John Fleener has set out fifty-fiv- e

peach, apple and plum trees, purchased
from Mr. Shults' Buffalo Nursery.

Mr. Will Huntsman, after quite a visit
to his father's family here, returned to
Frankford Tuesday.

Have just learned, without any partic
ulars, of the death of Mr. Andrew Co
penhaver's little daughter, aged about
six years.

Sickness at home has prevented our
gathering other items this week,

Sept 10.

MACKVILLE ITEMS.

A very acceptable rain fell on the
19th.

Stephen Sitton is happy ; it is a boy.
Plenty of sickness, mostly remittent

fever.
Mr. Claude Kimler hod the misfortune

of getting a fine mule so seriously in
jured that he had to kill it It occurred
on the rood where some scrapers had
been used and left The yoke on the
mule becomo entangled in the chain on
the scraper, tho animal took fright, ran
and fell into a gully, striking the edge of
the scraper, whioh cut his hamstring in
two.

Every body is sowing wheat The
acreage will be an average.

James Wombles end Thos. G. Ham-me- tt

and families start for Vernon
county, next week, to moke it their fu-

ture home.
A collection of five dollars was made

lost Sunday for the benefit of yellow fe
ver sufferers.

Heavy frost on the night of tbe 20th.
Nicholas Kelley shot and killed a red

fox, some time ago, at a distance of one
hundred yards.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
Strayed from the undersigned while

attending camp meeting, an iron gray
Alley, one year old past, has white face,
two or three white feet mane and tail
little grey. Any one returning her to
me at Chain of Rooks will receive the
above reward.

18sp Jas, W. Pollabd.

Standard Calico 6c. per yard.
Kentnokv .Teona 10 tn CUvv twn 1

Wlittn tVtUnn ITIannal K f lfu n .1

All-wo- ol Red and Grey Twilled Flannel
iaja per yd, Haxd & Jaoxbox.
If you want the latest styles in Cloth

ing, at the very lowest prioes, go to
Hand & Jacksox'b.

MAcxTtLxia, Mo., Sept 11.
JSdUort Herald: We see ia the Jler-Moft-ae

18th that the county eeattal
committal met and made a list of

various places ia the
county, sad also paaeed an appropriate
resolution, tirrsitlileg the spirit of pure
Democracy. And X for one must say
that' we must not dumber upon the
wateh tower, but guard the outposts.
Let us disoardall Msterness of feeling
ealculated to efleet the glory of encoesa
ia November next, tad buckle on the ar-m- yt

for the contest There ia not a Dem-

ocrat in the oounty who does not know
hss duty in the present crisis ; not one
who will acknowledge that he does not
reoognise, not only the importaaee of
that duty, bat the neoeseity of orgniav
tion and unity of action.

It matters but little now how much
any of ns may have been disappointed in
our aspirations or thwarted in our expect
ations it does not ahange the status of
duty when .the emergency oomee, nar
does it justify resistance to tbe authority
we have so long recognised. It in no
wise altera the sacred obligations we owe
to ourselves, our oountry and free insti
tutions.

We are fully satisfied that no true
Democrat baa an honest desire to see the
party defeated, however much he may
feel an inward dissatisfaction on account
of his own disappointment Democrats
of Lincoln county have been too long in
the household of the faithful, and have
fought too many hard battles, to look
with carelessness and indifference on the
present contest

We are certainly none of us so selfish
as to suppose that the success of the
party is wholly and solely foi the ad
vancement of our own personal and self
ish ends. If we were we should consider
ourselves unworthy the name ofDemocrat
So let us have done with bickerings and
broils, contentions and bod feeling and
put our efforts and energies to work for
each candidate.

We appeal to the honest convictions of
every Democract in the county, and ask
him to answer to his own heart whether
or not he believes it to be doing right to
assist in the defeat of the party, (or any
part of the ticket), the principals
whioh he believes to be right, no matter
whether its nominees are of his own
choosing or not

There is no greater virtue in human
nature than the noble impulse of duty
that prompts us to rush at all times
when duty calls. It matters but little
whether we have been disappointed in
our aspirations, whether we have failed
in our desires to secure official promo
tion, whether the dealings of a few have
been harsh and unfavorable to the grati
fications of our hopes and desires, or
wrongs have been done under the undis
guised impulses of personal favoritism
of those against whom wo may entertain
some personal dislike ; yet our duty to
ourselves, to our party remains the same,
unohanged. By the some system of rea-

soning we would be justified in turning
our backs upon our country, and consent
to hor overthrow, simply because her
officials were not the subjects of our in
dividual choice. The principle is the
some, the acta differing only in degree.

Thenletusbuokleon our armor, and
go to work with a hearty good will, re
solved to win the victory and correct the
errors of the past by avoiding them in
the future. Dehocrat.

Mrs. O. F. Buswell is --roinsr to St
Louis this week to secure a stock of Fall
and Winter millinery goods and will open
out at the old stand of Miss Mollie Wells
in a few days.

Serious Acctdsot. Sevorol teams
were passing on the road near Linn's
Mill last Tuesday, the 17th, when that
of Mr. Whithouse, who was driving the
last one, was passing a tree fell on his
mules, killing one and fatally injuring
the other. Mr. Whithouse was bruised
considerably, receiving several wounds
on his head. It is supposed he was not
seriously hurt

Mr. F. M. Gear made us a call last
Thursday. He has recently returned
from a visit to Ray county, whither he
went to see nil brother of whose where
abouts he knew nothing for a numberof
years. The people there are complain
ing of drouth. From hit observation he
thinks the corn crop is generally infe
rior.

FIFTY EWES FOR 8ALE.
In good order Missouri sheep.

Geo. B. Johnston,,
St Charles, Ma

Mr. John F. Meriwether dropped in
to see ai'lset Friday. He says kaade
an working oa the Short Line this aide
of Prairieville, amparisg for the exten-

sion of the road 'te where the depot is
to be located, on Maj. Pollard's farm
aboTrtamOeaiidahkffromPrairieTille.
The wheat bmyece,f our orfive ia number,
are busily engaged ia daily shipments.
OldPrairierfflauloomiKfaiv Mr. M.
gave aa account ot a fatal shooting,
scrape which occurred on the road near
John E. Stonebresker's place. Jim
Watts and Jerry Hill, both colored, met
on Sunday,the 16th, and Hill oommenoed
firing on Watte discharging his pistol
some four or five times, resulting in tbe
death of Watts. Watts, it is understood
had threatened to shoot Hill on sight on
account of some former diSculty. Watte
shot a negro named Crenshaw come two
or three weeks since near the same place.
He was .considered a dangerous char-
acter.

Johnny savs the vonnff sentlemen of
Prairieville have organised a brass band.
They have learned to play one tune
--sweet oy ana oy." Mr. Tug Clark is
leader.

Mr. Favette Turner has been nnita
sick of bilious fever, is now convalescing.
Political excitement ia running high.
"Greenbacks to the front" savs Jim
Wright

Trot, Mo., Sept 23, 1878.
We wish to return our thanks to the

people of the community for the liberal
manner in which they contributed to the
festival for the benefit of a publio read-

ing room. We wish also to thank the
ladies for their valuable assistance on
that occasion.

Thos. H.
JOS. kad18' Com.
A. E. Noel,

5anfort?5
radical cure
For CATARRH
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VOLTAIC PLASTER

4 A MOULD BWHXJMQ.
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iradaelaaaawal UinBTiirtaGuttwopEr- -

noiua proa
tad oMpro.

CfaTKuau. Isa, Ktrrk X
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